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=MTHCONGRESS FIRST SESSION.
WASHINGTON, June 29, 1866.

SKETAtE.-Mr. Wilson (Macs.) introduceds bill to fix the military pe,e establish-
ment of the army.

The Chair laid before the Senate the re-
solutions of the Conbecticut Legislature
aaelinst the acceptance of League Island for
aRas al Depot until its merits shall bemore
Sully established.

Pries of tacaei Tor*.
Mrthe Amarieea weleernieb 00.1

Raw York, .1-une 29 Gold has been
quota'today as follows:
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• Markets. * '
Nsw YORK. June 29t12,—Ootton dull; Wage of 10,O)0

bales at 87@09c. Flour advanced 5@10c.; sales of 9,000
lowa. Stateta MOM; Ohl $8 90@51378; Western $B3O
OS 15; SOutbern $1010Q$17• CanadasB7s(4ol3 Wh,nt
111-”; sale 'unimportant. Corn declined tc. for whltqsake of 100.000 bnahel3 at 87@88c. Beef quiet. , Pori!.Sinn. La d dull. Wh Anti.

Stocks firmer; Onmberland.preferred, 45; N Y. CO&
Ufa 1,83i; Brading, k 93,1: 641. 67; Erie, 6211;Western Union Telegraph, 5134: Tennessee S'e. 99;Carolina's,a; Treasary7 8108. 10830; 8. -Forget,
SIM IT. S. 543,194u; id,18474 ,

MOM THE 111,0113TH.

A Month amongthe=.Free.imen;and their
Scatools.

[elorreepondenee of thePhila.EVenlng Bulletin.]
CHARLESTON, June 15,1866.—1 t would be

a curious calculation to ascertainhow much
of the life of aSouthernman is spent inwait-
ing. I may safely say that of every week
bare, three days,have been sacrificed simply
inwaiting for means of transportation. We
snade an early start from St. Helena in order
toreach Beaufort in timefor the 4P. M•
boat from Savannah to Charreston. Four
o'clock came but with it no boat; dive, six,
eight, ten, eleven passed, and at last the
steam whistle shrieked its shrill 'iadsum."
We madebaste to go aboard, wearied out
with the most unprofitable of weariness—-
waiting—crept into our berths, and after a
quiet night's rest, waked up, surely at
Charleston, for the vessel was in port. Im-
agine our disgust to find the morning sunlooking brightly down on Beaufort, and westill lying in dock, waiting.

Nothing of interest marked the day on
board, the "Lizzie Baker," (for seasickness,is not interesting,) except perhaps an ac•countof Mrs. Jefferson Davis and herplans
W.-en me by an old family servant, whostill remains faithful in adversity. Hewasenhis way frern-Washington, where he had
lett MraDavis, with a commission to make
arrangements • •for opening a slimmer
boarding house, which she proposes
to keep at a 'Sulphur springnear Macon, CT 'a. Inreply-to questions hestated that Mr. Davis was expected homeabout the middleof July; that Mrs., Davis.was not much afraid of any harm coming tohim. He disclaimed the idea of their
poverty, and described the winoa sort ofsafeen wheels, in which,whilst President of the
Ot.nfederacy, Mr. Davis sent, from time totime, gold and silver coin to Cuba and else-where. Hey added that Mrs. Davis wasobliged to economise until she could get herhusband .away out of the country, wherethey would net want. I give the story for
what itis worth; the narrator evidently be-/lewd it. •

About 4 P. M. wereached Charleston anddrove to the Mills House, where we dined
from a bill of fare of "New York beef,""New York mutton," "New York veal,""Bucks county,Pa. chickens;" the onlynative dish seeming to be "bacon," whichhere means every form of flesh of swine.

Before the war Ihad many warm friends
in Charleston. I questioned within myself
whether, coming as one of the conquerors anecessary witness to their humiliation, Iwould be welcomed. I ventured however
to send my card to one whose gocid opinionI had valued much in past days. Within
the hour he called and not only was hisgreetinghearty andwithout embarrassment,
but every day ofmy stay in Charleston was
rendered moreagreeable by his kind atten-tions. By this means I conversed withsome of the leading Charleston gentlemen,end listened to expressions of opinion given
more frankly perhaps than beforethe "Com-
mittee of Fifteen."
I thought I had groWn accustomed thoughnot hardened, to stories of ruined families

On the islands I bad been among the de-
serted homes; here I heard the talesfrom the
fugitives themselves and found my hear
still alive to pity. It isimpossible for thoseliving in comfortable Northern hoines to
conceive of what the war has been to these
people—to imagine an entire communityImpoverished. My friend's story is one ofmany similar, related to meinCharleston.At the breaking out of the rebellion hewasthe owner of three plantations and five hun-dred negroes. After our pousession of theSea Islands,s finding that his two sea side
plantations would be exposed topillage
from both armies, he himself put, the torch
to his cotton bales and barns filled with rice
and looked on whilst $200,000 worthof hisworldly possessions perished.

He then sent his slaves to the interior tolive noon his third plantation, where, untilSherman and the emancipation proclama-
tion passed that way, theyremained, raisingbarely enough corn to keep themselves.lily friend filled the post of chief engineer
of the defences of Charleston, and after it.
evacuation, fought under General Johnstonuntil his surrender.

About the timeof the surrender therewas seized by the rebel army a wagon-load
of Confederate silver, which was followingIn the wake of the flying President. Gen.Johnston ordered it to be divided amongstLis unpaid soldiers,'officers and privates,shire andshare alike. The result was onedollar and fifteen cents in every man'spocket. With his cotton destroyed, hisslaves freed, and his Confederate moneyvalueless, my friend began the world againon onedollar and fifteen cents., In order to
tarry his family from their place of refugeIn the high country, he was obliged to sellacching, bed and blankets. Arrived atCharleston, be presented himself at the d.oorof his honse—a handsome house on theBattery. A dozen black heads, great andsmall, thrust from every window greetedhim. Fifteen negro families were inposses-

!

The Bureau returned the house, but ima-gine in what condition ! With the aid ofNorthern capital my friend'is now workingoneof his cotton plantations. ,Ffe contractedwith most , of his old servants for fifteendollars a month, rations of pork, grits andmolasses, and the privilege of a school,Whichare the usual terms. The negroeswill not sign a contract that doesnot insolethe right of education to their children. Theemployer expects either our Northern orga-nizations or the negroes themselves toaintainthe
The Superintendent of. Schotils underthe

1: tureau,tella mo that be has handrSds ofpplicatioris for teachers on plantations,bleb he is not able'to till. It seemslo memark of great advancement in ideas, thatold masteisshould invite the aid oforthern teachers, but I was`assured'that it
• rewrat her dut ofthe necessity of the .case.he'laboreris able to stipulate his own
emir, OW del:nand tieing greater than theripply, labor commands the market. In
• :, perhaps, lies a hopeful solution of the
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most difficult social problem now being
Worked out at the South.'

In an interesting cnoiersation with a
Charleston gentleman, on the future pros-
perity of the country, be remarked : "The
South can never be developed with free
labor. Before tbe war there were tot ne-groes enough to grow all thecotton. Whole
tracts of country layfallow for want ofsuffi-
olent labor; and now that the-tender mer-
ciesof theYankees have blotted outoatone-
half of the negro race from offtheface of the
earth, the only hopefor theSouth lies in the
East."

"Why the East?" I asked.
"We can never develop this country till

we import Coolies. That is what we will
• = driven to do, and we will dolt"

"What? bring in another alien race to
render tbe experiment of a great republic
still More difficuli? Do you think the North
will permit it?"

"You cannot keep ns always outof Con-gress.'. Then God grant we may I was my
silent aspiration. Again, after some dis-
cussion ofour battles, the-valor shown on
both aides, I asked, "Have you notin your
heart one speck 9f national pride, no lovefor tbe greatAmerican nation?"

"None," he replied, -"and.I think Irertresent the feeling of the majority .in South
Carolina when Isay, much as we hate Eng-land for her mean betrayal of: ne, weltedrather be'her colony,• or that of any power
in Europe, not excepting Turkey, than be.under Yankee rule."

"Would not a foreign war heal thebreach?" -

•

' "No; the hourof your war would be our
'opportunity. But we are utterly itiined;
this generation canneverappeal tothe sword

The mortification felt here at their ex-clusionfrom Congress is so great that it isaluinstirnpossible for them to converse onthe subject without showing temper. A.Northern resident tells- me that he over-
heerd, a day or two since, these words fall
from a recently appointed Judge: "Wait
till we can put the Democrats into power,
and then to li--1 with theRepublicans, theirdogmas and their currency!"

To two intelligent gentlemen' here I put
the same-question. •'You assert that theprinciple underlying your revolution was
State rights as against astrong national go-
vernment According to your' theory theConkaleracy was a mere league of States;each retaining the power to withdraw at
will. And yet theRichmond Government
became the most oppressive of tyrannies."

To this each gave an unqualified assent.In case then you had succeeded in oonquer-
leg a peace with the North, how could you
have carried out your principle? Wouldyour central government have been willing
to have laid down its power? In each easethe answer was the same. "In One year
the Confederacy would havegoneto pieces."

Those aho desire most strongly the pun-
iehment of Jefferson Davis might be satis-
fied to trust him to a South `Carolina jury.He is heartily despised here as a narrow-
minded, Obstinate man, who was the maincause of the failure of the South. South
Carolina did not play the conspicuous part
in the Confederacy she desired, and, wasalmost as discontented as when a memberof the United States. Insane as' she was.with vanity, who will not.say,looking upon
the mite of Charleston, that her lesson hasnot been avery bitterone. -

An American need not go to Rome nowto gee ruins . Casting my eyes from any
modem of the Mills HouseI see ruin upon
tuin, whole miles of toppling walls,
churches and public ;halls, roofless andblackened, rows of columns with shatteredcapitals, great shapeless piles of stones and
mortar, The ruin of the great Catholic.Cathedral by moonlight is well worth avisit. Little or nothing isyet done towardsrebuilding it or any hing else. The trade of
Charleston is carried on almost exclusively
by Northern men.

About eight hundred have taken uptheirresidence here since the war, and yet theyhave done scarcely anything towards
creating Northern sentiment. With theusual baseness of the spirit of trade, whereinterest rather than principle gives the law,
most ofthese peoPle cater to Southern • feel-ing. Take the following as tan instance
A-Hook and Ladder Company was formedand supported here by the Northern store-
keepers. A short timesince it was proposedto have a firemen's -parade. The eveningbefore the day appointed, a committeefrom
the old fire companies waited upon the thaw
to say that they objected to the use of theAmerican flag in any part of theprocession,whereupon these Northern patriots dis-carded the national colors and marched un-der the Palmetto and the rattlesnake.

As a means of rendering themselves ac-
ceptable to their customers, they do not
hesitate to malignand persecute thenorthern
teachers. Evil stories attacking the honeaty
and virtue of these .worthy women havebeen traced to such sources. The socialexclusion of the teachers is very rigid. Itwould be impossible to find comfortablehomes for them among the people. Theyare made independent however by the ex-istence of teachers' homes, where all theladies engaged in one school mess together.We visited the "New England Home"which was a comfortable, cheery place, atAdwhilst there heard the account given ofhow three of their numberhad taken a pew
in a fashionable Episcopal Church. After
occupying it two Sundays they were Jae'formed-that their presence was not agree-able to the congregation, and therefore thevestry had concluded to withdraw theirseats, andrequest them to worship God insome caber temple.

After having seen the prodperous and ad-mirably conductedschools here, this bitterresentment was no longer a .matterof wonder. Nearly three thousand colored
children are taught here daily, whilst butfew of tEe whites receive any edttcatioa ata'l. And as though this werenotenough;the,very buildings erected by theState forthe use of the master race, are now in pos-

, session of freedmen and*Yankee'school-mietresees. Is there no humiliation to the,
boasted Carolinian in this? Daring.. thewarSouth Carolina was not able to keepopen her Public schools, and even at thelast rneetihg of the Legislature she votedherself still too'poor to teach her children,
so that the Bureaufeelijustified inretaining
possession of the public school buildings
until such time as the. Stateelesires to re-sume the use of them, when they will beturned over io the proper authorities. Inthemean time the-Morris street school has
under instruction one thousand 'coloredpupils. Mr. Sumner, a' nephew of Mr:
Charles Sumner, of the 11. S. Senate, isprincipal, assisted by fourteen New Eng-land women. The building is five stories ahigh. On each floor is•a large central hall, Ifitted out with beautifal appointments. The

Mdesks reminded eof those m the hall of.Representativea at Washington. Fromeach side of the central • hall aresmaller class-rooms with glass commu-
nicating doors; so that'he presiding teacherhas all the(armee of tier department anderher eye; Surely, the Yankee woman` is aGod-made teacher; there , is a syetem, athoroughness, a sort of steel-trap spring
about tacit' modeof instruction, which is ir-resistible. Everychild here seemed strungup toits'highest tensionahrough 'mere forceof sympathy. It is superfluous to say thatthe Morris stree* school is well taught. It •issimply woride. - 1.11; Mrs. ff., one of the.teachers here, relati3d to me an incident Icannot refrain from adding to my alreatly

• too long letter. Shortlyafter theorganizatioaof the school, ' whilst in the Midst of theopening exercisee,idt'Suithier entered andtold the sad news of Mr. 'Lincoln's -assas-sination. Mrs. H. immediately announcedit to to' theechota, when; to hersurpriee,thehundreds of children before 'her broke outinto weeping and crying'aloud:- Their,gritif
kivaii so 'genuine andammanagetible that shewas obliged to dismiss school for the day,And again,in the SAM/unexpected manner,

the capture of`- Jefferson Davis was told
thenr. My informant said: "Hardly had
the words passed nry lips, when the whole
school room was darkened with caps
and bonnets thrown into the air, a wild
hurrah succeeded and by asudden inspira-
tion they burst out singing—" We'll hang
Jeff. Davis on asour apple tree."

These children had been sinder Northerninstructiononly two months.
I have not yet done with my Charleston

experiences, and if I have not. proved too
wearisome, will write still another letter: B.

CrITYELI;ETLN.
A SHAMEFUL ACT- OF VANDALISM.—We

were astonished to learn this morning, atthe Continental Hotel, that a most dia.
graceful actof wantonness and vandalism
had been perpetrated'on Wednesday, at an
early hour in the morning, It appears thata i gentleman residing, at the hotel, not
having room for them in his apartments,
placed three exquisite oil paintings
in the 'west parlor of the hotel.
The works were by distinguishedfdreign artists,and were greatly admired by
all who enjoyed the pleasureof seeing them.
At the time we have specified some mali-cious individual deliberately cut two of the.pictures with a sharpknife, in such a way
as ..tomutilate them shamefully, and in all
probability the third painting would haveshared the same fate had, not the perpe-
trator been disturbed in his meanly con-
temptible work. Asthe ownerof thepictures
hasbeen aresident of thehotel ever since its
opening, and is widely : known as a

, loverand supporterof all publicenterprises,
especially whenthey are connected with the
ltheral artsor the ..welfare of the city, the
outrage seemsmorebrritil. The motive of

• the perpetrator ,cannot be even conjectured,.
hutrit musthave bad :its origin in a meinrecess of ,a poor and barren nature. Theproprietorof the hotelowes itto himselfand
to hisguests to useeverymeans to ferret out
and. punish whoever committed. this dis-
graceful act.

SWENDLIIIG BOARDING-HOUSE MOWERS.
%—George Beck was arrested last night atSt. John and Brown streets, upon the
charge offalse pretences. It is alleged that4he has been obtaining boarding at various
houses, and then departing without footing
the bill. Beck was committed by AldermanToland.

SLIGHT Fins.—This morning, About five
o'clock, a fire was discovered in the paper
warehouse of Ballou Scott. No. 527Com-
merce street. The flames were extinguished
before any serious damage had been done.

80W13T013 INFANT CORDIAL IS acertain,safe and speedy cure for colic, pains and spasms,Yield trig great relief tochildren teething. Store Sixthand Green. 4.

lkfAomPlicrros.--Adda few droroofwater ,
and ivantifb I pictures will appear. Package bymail,
to cents. Boss ers' Laboratory. Sixth and Vine.

"C.C. T."-(CLAlail TO MERIT)—"C. C. T."
of

"Feedlce C97lpoond Camphor Troches."
ist—TheyPromptly check Diarrhcca.
2d—They subdue Cramps and Pala In the Stomach.

• 3d— Tb ey co,rect effects oftoad water.iih—lheyare necessary toall Travelers.sth—They areSr.conver lent its aPocket 'Remedy.61b—They are a combination ofdiffusive stimulants,
sedatives and astringents. excelling in eE•ectiveneasenv known remedy for similar purposes.Exclusive maker (coveredby 1aw),C..11. NEEDLES,Twelfthand Race streets, Philadelphia. 50c. perbox.

Pula rstrzr Symms—For soda water;also bottled thr dorrustie ÜBINI. HANCE, GRIFFITH
& CO., No. 509 North street

CRYSTAL MINTDETS.—At this season Ofthe year,and particular fur tourists, them 4:Malec,-nous should tot oeover Iced. Thep are calculatedto merges& derargementa ofthe system caused by heatand sodden change! of the weather. ' -
BTgPILEN F. WHITMAN,

Manufacturer. •

. N0.1210 Marketstreet.
To SAVE MONEY AND TIEE.—Buy your

Coalnow, and at Alter's Depot, Ninth street, bolo*
Girard &venue. Erunch Office, Sixth and Spring
Garden.

EAGLE VEIN, Suffolk and other good
SchuylkillOoals can be had, all sizes, at Alter's Coal
Depot, 'Ninth street below Oirerrd avenue. Branch
Office Sixthand Spring Garden streets:

PURE Gnioss. Coro'Burrows—Admirablyadapted to the summer seeion.
STEM/MN F. WHITMAN,

Manufacturer.
N 0.1210 3iarketstreet.

BRONZE. Ink Stands, Fans, Card Reoelv-
Is, JewelCsakent,Cigar Oases Cutlers etc.SNOWDIEN d Mumma,

Importers. kit South Meath street.
HONEY BROOK and Harleigh Coals, all

slue, at low priced, atAlter's Depot. Ninth itroet.be
low Girard avenue. .1 ranch office, Sixth and Spring
Garden.

DICOSOISTS' Eturmarms IN Evistcr Va.-
sorrY. EINOWRIEN & BROTH=,,t:_lmparters.

5:3 SouthMghthstreet.
OUR RP...kJ:MRS would do well to see Alter

before purchasing their Coal, as he is selling at old
prices yet. Depot. Ninth street belo7 Girard avenue.
Branch OSlce. Sixth and Spring Garden streets.

UNCIIIIRENT BANS. NOTES„ Gold and Sil-
ver wanted. DEITAVESIN Sc BRO..

40 SouthThud etioet
1881 ComoNs Duo Juvi, Ist,

andCompound Interest Notes
Wanted by

DR.t XEL & CO.
34 South Third street.

SWEET OporortAx! SWEET OPOPONAX.!New 'perfumefrom Mexico.When Mexico shall fall into Uncle Sam'skeeping, '
SWEET OPOPOEAXShallperfume the world.

E. T. SMITH d gemew York..Nalnre could not .produce aricneror choicerperfume.

SEA-SwEns cannot dispense with "Nee-
dles' Oartiribor Trecbee' and devour lobster, crabs,clams, oraters,"eZ tdornne genus."

COVRTS.
Quezrzn- Snsmons —Judge Peiroe.—A.further bearing in habeascorpus was had inthecase of M. A. Davisand William Parson,charged with false pretences. In connectionwith the lilonongvlia Oil Company. Thecase was not concluded.
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:Fliiniee'and BunSums 29,1866.
The great feature ofthe StockMarket this morningwas an active spectdative,' movement in CiataWisaa

Railroad Preferred, 'of which, shout five thousandshare/ changed hands, cornmeal:lg at 23% and selling:,pup,toa. a, closing 30 asked. 'The decision of the ST.areme Court confirming the lease to the Atlentle and
Great WesternRailroad Company has cauaed'this nrf-eipected movement, indtbe 'bolts", a e confident that
it 'will again,reach Is. The other speculative sharesiiin3pattilied In this rise, and the entire marketwasstronger.

_ Philidadelphia and Erie Railroad andReading Rallroadsuivar. ce(l3.i. Pennsylvania Railroad
was steady at agg, and osllo3tiell and Anita); RatiroßdWas not 'offeredunder.ltl. Government L,ans alsoadvanced closing akiio34 Ina for the CoOpon1044Pr die PiveTwenties. arid lesi4- for the Sayan
Thirties. City Loa; s, of the new Issues, sold at 97- an
advance of , 14. . atrial stocks: were •generany held

, FRIDAY, JUNE
higher, and Schuylkill Navigation Preferred was 34better., Coal and OR stOcks were Heavy,.
Patornger. Railway shares the only sale waa of 41*tonville,at lei s te—an advance. - :•

Therewere very fop Bank shares offered, as .Priaas
generally are looking up,as with a single exemption
allpf these institutions are doing a safe and profitable
business. NorthAmerica.= aybe quoted at 224; Phila-delphiaat 142; Farmers' and Mechanics' at 125: Elouth•
warkat 109; Central Nationalat 119; Commercialats4;
Girardat 52;' Northern Liberties at 92; City at 65; Penn
Township at 524. boinExchange at 6 -Cominonwealth
at 54, and Consolidation at 41. The Girard, Bank had
$200.000 investedin Southern Railroad Bonds when the
rebellion brokeout, which -was considered worthiest,
but arrangements are now making. to convert them
into cash'or its equivalent, which will increase theirreserve fund to upwards ofhilts million ofdollars.. •

Watson Depoy, Esq., whohasbeen thepaying teller
of the Commonwealth Banksince itsoresnizatlen,haabees elected cashier ofthat institution. Hewill make
anamiable and Maulofficer.

`Phlladelplala Market&
Paroax, June29.—There is nothing doing in Clover-

Seed and prices are, nominal.' at. 47 50@8- Prices ofTimothy are nominal, The market is hare of !lamed
and it is wanted. . Sales at 42 60-an advance.

There Is very little Quercitron Bark here and No.l
IS lirm at 485 111 ton. In Tanners' Bark nothing doing,

ThePiermarket continues extremely quiet, with a
total absence ofanyahipping demand and no dispesi- .Lion on she part of, the home consumers to =charsbeyond immediate wants. The currentratesst whichabout I,aobarrels weretaken, are$8 2508 95per bar-rel for superfine. 41q610 for extras, 410 50 to $l2 25 forlow grade and fancy Northwesternextrafamillrsoto! $3B 50 fhr Penna. and Ohio do.' do.. and at herIIgures- for -. fancy brands-according to ququality. ay

. eFlour: dnil atit/ 7S. Prices ofCorn Mealara nominaL.TheWheat niarketis ata stand—the millers holdingofffor receipts of. the newcrop. In the absence ofsales wequote commonand choice Bed at $5 70443and White at iBlOOB 40. No sales of Bye.' Corn Isverrmilet, with small sales of yellowat 442.000bush-els western Mixed on secret terms. and 2iooobushels at$54§18 cents. Oats are steadyat 72(g75 cents for Penn-sylvania,loBo cents fbr Western and 7$ cents for Dela-ware.
Whisky Is dull. Pmall salp of Peana:barrels at12,24 and Ohio at Sr -

ITIONS.Reported forM
theEnlhPQ__RTA ufleiphia Evening Bulletin.PONCE, PR.—Brig 0o:Vint Horn Tbomas-263 landssugar eaWe do TS lads zoolenseeJ Mason dr. Co.

ikemig[o44:isfr_lo:4A4:6l,lll
:—lt!477,r7rt:in •-," z•MT ft:LTM

ARRIVED THIS DAY.Brig C C Van Horn (Br). Thomall.• l6 days fromSoncc+, PB, with sugar. and mola to Tohn HaltonCo.
eLNARBIIt THIS DAT.SteamerZ B Hale. Hampton. 2LtlMlie, J R Street.BrigRebecca Sheppard, RPamton, Hey West, D S Stet-son& CO

"icbr Fannie, Riminey, Hey, West, • • ' deBar Elizabeth Magee, Magee,Roston, NewYorkandSchuylkillCoal Co
Scbr E H Atwood, Haskell, Boston, Caldwell, Gordon

& Co.
cbr Cballonge.,Lakeman.Ipsvrich. Tyler& Co.Scbr Rachel Seaman. Allen, Taunton, Huntzinmar&CbScbr Elizabeth & Rebecca, Leeds, Salem,Day H.tiddell
& Co. •

Ecbr IdaL, Forbes, Alexandria, Davie Pearson & Co-
411:KM0iLikriD

Steamer Starofthe Unton. Blanchard,. from NewOrleans= Inst. kr this Dort, bas on board 314 balescotton, 7 bales woof. 14 bales moss,- 170 bbls flew: 103empty casks and tobla and 3 pkgs mdse.SteamerFnng Sbney.Rildreth, at New Orleansyes-
-from New York.• •

Steamer Itabena. ariggs.fh-m italtlmOre,safied fromPernambuco 7th that. forRio Janeiro.
_Steamer Vicksburg..Scandella.from •NYork. at 13t.Thrmas 13th fret. and sailed 14th for Porto Cabello.SteamerLaOriental,Savoy, from New York, sailedfrom Rio JsDern 25th nit forRiver Plata.Ship Assyria, Delano, galled from Rio Janeiro nthnit tbr Callao.
Ship StaVenian, Blanchard. at Bin Jane's() 22d alt.from Cardiff,3
Sr; It;if (Swe), Berg, cleared 112 Boston 7egterds'YIbrNelbcsune.
Bark Generoso (ItaI), lablesa, from Genoa for thinport, at Gibraltar dd inst. and sailed again same day.Bark Lorena. Berry.clearedat New Orleans 23d Inst.fnr this port. tent' 219 bales cotton 1250 eke corn. 12.1bbls &Ur.= hides. 6 tons lron. and ti pkgs mdse.Bark Herschel (Brem). Meyerdecks. 96 days fromPadang. with alree: ate. hence York yesterday.
Bark Realm, Culatle, at, Ifiramteht, NB—lftkinstant.
ffEIMMM=I. . . .

Bark Wheatland_ Oliver. from NYork, sailed ftomMontevideo isth ult. for Buenos Ayres.
Bark Ppeodwell. Dixon, ibr New York, was loadingat Idontoteldeo .2.61b
Brie Fanny,Wicks, was up atNew Orleans24th Inst.tor thLs port

• Brig Camellia(Br), McKee,from Baltimore, atRioJaneiro9th
Brig Ida McLeod. Cook. hence at Hey West 15th inst:and sailed 18tb tbr Trinidad.
Brig Mechanic. Merriman. at Portland yeaiefromPhlladelphliNiiunder storm 56th. whilert althe BreakWater, irby lightning,nPlliang allherWU.
Pchrs L A Burlingame. Borlinguas, ,from Boston.erg Sarah Reed. Reed, from Portland, Ct, both forthis port, at New 'Vert yesterday.
sebr TradeWind, elark, atPonce, PR. 12th Inst. for

•this port in d days.
Bank Ploughboy Hallett: Gov Barton, Peacock,andFF Randolph, Risley, sailed from Providence rlthinst. for this port. •

tnrtan Gart.Brandyortne, Corson, hence at FallRiver Mth
Sthr Ney, Borden, salted from Fall ItivegIlth inst.for this port,
Sehr TDean. Dean. hence atDighton 28th Inst.SthreIf If Wearer: W J Cro ker, Baxter, and B atL Marts. Gwen, beano atBoston yesterday.
Scbr Keokuk. Small, clearedat Boston yesterdayfor this port

PUT!,H. -LARD
Warranted Free fropa Water.

ALSO,.
Butter, Che age. Pork, Smoked Beef,

Shoulders,

FINE HAMS, atce.
FOB SALE BY

WILLIAM MOLAND & SON,
STIn3=fIiVHARF.le2e-im IV

"FIRST OF THE-. SEASON,"

New Smoked and. Spiced

SALMON.
DAVIS & RICHARDS(

Arch and Tenth Streets.I=-ArLIT4
. .

EDINBURGH STRONG ALE AND
BROWN STOUT.

A Ifre.h1fre.h Iropbrtation of William Younger's StroutAle and Brown Stout Porter.

A15°51031;71/Igit4 Alea tl73 irder.
SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

8.. W. COIL BROAD AND WALNUT.

DEPOT •
•

FOR

WINDOW SHADES.

Sheppard, Van Harlingen & Arrison,
. WINTOW CURTAIN

13HA:DR STORE,
.STO. - 1.068 Chestnut Street,
Arei.nowprelecred to put up in town or country, at the
!bortWitnotice, all the usual widthe still lityleeOf,

Plain,-011ed, Gilt Border _or Fancy.

Window Shades,
•

And to, fbrrish and put noto order. .the b maxi,
Der, 111"9/9 pliStobll3 or EXTRA. SIZES for

Delling fqorea., Churches, or other
-PURT.4.Oleififaiwtfrp'-

OmWit, EfieftieWlTH UAW. accouutuu- ra our
magnltleent assorthmutorenverior PIANOs,
which we ntrroyn have on hand, and otter

them it very remo .40I J
orlon to pni•chaners..:ltestnc

references ' and , IIIARANTEN Inviyilthb!
given by
THE OLNION PIANO.lit/ PACTIIIITNG 00:.

apRO lOl7 Walnutstreet, .:

LATE FROM WASHINGTON.

PROSPECTS FOR LEAGUE SLAND,

Opposition to the Tariff 'Bill

THE EAST INDIA SQUADRON
. ,

From Wagbangton. ,
rfteciarDfspatch to the Bulletln.l

WAsnuseproN, June29.,---The adverse re-
port on.the proposed site at Portland, Me.,
for a basin for iron-clads, will aid the loos-
tion ofn yard at Leagite' Island, nowbefore
the Senate. '

Great exertions weremade last night,and
this morning by: the, free-traders-to array
the Western representatives againat theproposed increase of• thettarlif on iron and'
steel, be , deidaed in the Maine

.„
.

to-day.
Gen. Geary wastethefloor of the House
Genial Cameron has invited a partyof

Senators to visittainatLoot:del on Sunday,
(Oorreepondenre oftheAziociated Prow)WASHINGTONrJatIe, 27.—The Presidenthas approved the bills to provide for therevision and consolidation of the statuti33,omaking furtherprovisions for the establish-

montof an armory andarsenalof construc-
tion, deposit and 'repairs on Rock Island,and to establish a land officeinthe territory
of Idaho.-

'The' Navy Department to-day received
-despatches from Acting RearAdmiral. Bell,commanding the East. India Squadron,
dated HongKong, April 28th, in which heshe Wyoming had visited Ningpo and
Shanghai, and was at the latterplaoe onthe18thof that month. On the 3d of April the
Admiral proceeded with his ship and theRelief and the -Wachtuiett, np theaCanton
river, and havingnchored the two formervessels at Whampor.„ 'he latterwas directed
to anchor off the city ch., 4"Nuiton, which has
beenknown 'hitherto asL.'-Most truculent
city ofall China; and on the be went up
to that city, andhaving hoisted, , ' 'q flag onboard of the Wachusett, requested an in-
terview with the Governor-General of thetwo quarantine provinces in order to satisfy
his own eves that the United States
havere-established theirnavalsquadron onthat coast, though in peace and good-will,
as be said, towards the Chinese who had
nonc.ra toy maintained their neutrality
during the late rebellion inourcountry.

His Excellency -manifested the beet dis-
position toward our country and country-
men, and returned the Admiral's visit on
board- the Wachnseft, although it rained
heavily, all the time, seeming much in-
terested inher armament. He was gratifiedto observe that the people of Canton, and the
high officials also have materially changed
their arrogant demeanor towards foreigners
since he aaw them last in 1858, to a .respect-
ful andeven friendly deportment,
• The Admiral sayshe returned in theHart-
ford on the 12thofApril toHong Kong, and
there received intelligence of a rapture be=
tween the United States Consul at Nieuch-wong, situate in the Northent part of the
Gulf ofPichili, and the dnhabitanta thereof.He recalled the Wachnsett from. Chuttor,and despatched here on the 18th. under
Commander Townsend, with instruction
to proceed to thatport and inquire into the
facts of the case, and to give ,the necessary
protection. On his 'way thither he was to
touch at Shanghai, and to confer with the
United States Consul-General, Mr. Seward,nd extend to him such facilities as were~nv.enient to Commander Townsend. Re-

, g, he will touch atall the open ports.
he _Relief, from%Whampoa, anehored at

Hong Kong, on the 28th of April. The
crewsof the several vessels of the squadron
are in good health.

Despatches havealso been received from
Acting Rear Admiral Godon, commanding
thesquadron on the coast of Brazil. They
are dated May 18. The Kansas, he says,
has returned from a successful visit to the
Falkland Islands, and will leave in a few
days for Buenos Ayres. The Juniata is
now there, but will be shortly sent
io Rio to take the place of the Shamokin,whose repairs being completed, she will beordered there. The Nipsio has also justar-
rived after S cruise of some two months
going as far as Bahia. The Shawmut will
sail in two daysfor St. Catharine's toattend
to some small matters connected
with deserters from our merchant
vessels who are induced to enter the Brazil-
ian service by offers of high bounty. The
Dacotah left for the Pacific early in May.

TheAdmiral says, "We passed, goisig up
and down the lliuguay river, at anchor
near the small towns and ealaderos along
its bank, not less than seventy or eighty
vessels English, French, Dutch and Ital-ian, but not one American. In
fact few Americans are to be met with
anywhere on the river. Our four- years of
war will account forthis. I hope theenter-prising spiritofonrpeople willsoon change
this stateof things,as the trademnst be very
profitable, and nodoubt a large part of the
producefrom the river reaches our ports in
foreign bottoms." '

Despatches announcing the arrival at
Queenstown of the Monitor Miantonomiah,with the vessels accompanying, have been
received at the Navy Deptirtment. The
passage was made in eleven days and ten
hours. The'average run per illy was onehhndred and sixty-eight miles. The pro-
gress was veryuniform.

Theheavy weather did not appear to af-
fect theMonitor either in speed or rolling,
for while the other vessels were lurching
about and their progress checked by heavy
sins.:elie went along comparatively undis-
turbed orthicheeked.

The Monongahela arrived at St. Thomason the 19thof June.
XXXIXtik Congress—Siest Session.Brarenta—(Continuedfrom SecondEdition.)The bill to grant three months' pay to officers belowthe grade of Brigadiers, who were in service on March2d, lies . was passed.

'The bill to authorize the Secretary ofthe interior to
lease thebalk a lands containing mineral springs. wastaken up and discussed, and then postponed until to-
morrow.

far. Wade (Ohio) called up thebill amendatory
the act for the government of the territories, recentlypassed by the House., - •

Mr Bucksiew (Ent.)anoved to strike out the section
prohibiting the denial ofthe elective franchise on,00•count of race or colon, ••. .

and the discussion. the morning hour expired,
and the Niagara ship canal bill was taken.up.
Hottez.fr. Morrill (Vt..) was, at his own request

and on account ofother business engagements.:,:us, 0 free ervice, on the conferencecommitteeontheInternal Revenue bill, and Mr.Hooper (ittaas.) wasappointed in his place. • • •
Mr. Stevens (Pa.), from the Committee' on Appro-

priations, reported a bill making appropriations -firthesundry civil ext.enses of the Elovernment for, the
Year ending..inne Stith 1867 .- Readtwice and .referred
to the Committee of the Whole on. the State of theTinton,and made the special order'for Tuesday Week.Mr. Ccok (III.);from tbe Judiciary Committeere•ported abill for the ,creation of.a National Bureau:ofInsurance. Read twice andreCommitted-

The Home proceeded in the morning hour 'to theconsideration of reports of committees_ of a private-character... The first business Ming the motion ofMr.Mints, (Pa.) made last Pridsa,;.to' reampumn, to theCommittee on Invalid Pensions the slifverse' report
made onthe bill granting 'pens" toThe 'soldiers ofthe war of lal2 ard lustracting the Committee tore.
Mg.:Perham (Me.) continued his iernisics oflastFriday against the proposition; and Metalla. tipalding,Miller and;Farquhar spoke in Mayor ofit:
Mr.-Stevens(l'a.).moved to amend the motion tore-commit. by inetractbig.the coduriittee te,rePort. abillincreaPing the lowest rate. for total disability, whichnow'ratot at is to fl9. lidexpfained that it applied toallItensioners..G.Te debatewas closed.by, the House SecoVing theprevious - •

The amendment offered by Mr. Stevens was re.
jetted,

.~

L~'ys"Y~yd~

. vEnsrr
NATIONAL BANK..

INTEREST. 'DEPOSITS.
CIENITFICATEB OF iIIirPOSITSpayable enis

. notice, after 15days, said bearing interestat
FOUR PER CENT

' Perannum, will be busied in mina to snit depositors.
MORTON McIIEDMIAML.mYIO•SP Osabl.

RE IVIQVA.i4..
FROTHINGEA I= & WELLS

HAVEREMOVED TO

610 Chestnut Street,Ph'

•Amply,,Snbetanliated
• ' FIRE PROD (111A01311,

• Aill) KN'TITIR Dit -or •

:111AltYRIS, SAF
ALUM AND DRY PLASTER. 'MARV"IN...St' -.0721 Chnstant Btrica.= (Pitman!

26,5
Roasesaree.. secoia-kkaidSend for tlincifri4ed cOaloir 2e.

lalsitilk .l3-tiZZ(34': -

froth Genoa.anti tor sale by 'Mi. a...11u191MutDeramsaci
•

29, -18.66: •_,..;.

THIRD RDITION.
2:30 O'Olook.

The gonfalonrecurred„on rdr.pitllWit motion to.cannair-with iristrnetionaltorepcirt a bill, and ft.agreed to. Yeas roi narrun- -

The Fenian Priseaters,
BIeFFALO. June 29.—A special desnatch to t.

'rottrier from Canandatgna, dated lest night,says;
Grand Jnry presented indictments against the foil°
Me Fenian prisoners, this afternoon:

John O'Neil.Owen:S arr. Sohn Hoy. Jobn Spg,
ding, WOO. LaWretlee Shields:Michael H.Bla,dey, John M. Fogarty, John F. Gregory. John
Ordre, ILFitzpatrick, P, H. Tyrrell and,James
Roche, who were captured at'llutralo: Michael'ex,
nhY. w:l4. Lindeler, •Jamvs Hefferman. :Terrell.
Quinn, James T.Riley ,and.Alex. 0. Meson, who w
captured stMalone. .

be cases will be postposed tothe next term and
Prisoners released on ban. •

Fireat Cirseinnati:'
Orscrrneen. June 29.—The building on the nort,

west cornerofrourth and Maine streets. occupied bCharles Owen. jeweler; Barnes; tenor, and B.RAWendeuball. park dealers, was partially consulsby fire last. evening: The fire Issupposed to have
e work ofan incendiary. LOBll from .15,000 tOl2/00=glycovered by Insurance.

_

logens 'SAD Fran ceo.
BAN Frearrcreco,-.Tnne- 27..-The Wheat Marketeasy. New WbeatisWheatcoming forward more freely-,

Bakerte'extra.te quote 4 at lea.perl,oo 'Vas stakeshipping gratia.Wool during thepast week.amount ,

lioooolta.,atlB centaper ' - iMining shares are: weak,. 'Bnieber• !ISt ute • •Point. Mt Imperial. $9.% .0.011• $225i ire low Sacketit682; Chellar VOW: Tenders.7o%..

c►nivictpd eif Ka der.
CravEnArmanne 29.--Yeennnell, the murderer°Xxe. eslvinOn Olmstead, Obip. Met 'wing, bee beenfonnd=My ofMurderin the: first degrea.

RE garnet&
Pszaustanik.Tana 29.—Flour has 'a, 'declining tettdepot:and anntatioca 'are +barely rasintalced: animrHowardstreet $10(dtlo 50: Ohto04Per 10) 51g10. wheatdectining and unsettled: Southern red *2 Ss:Wet:eraPpring red $2 2ag),2-2.5. Corn dull: White $lllO3l it;

yellow - Pork steady:. Areas , VI; --Lazd dull aS22%@2Scenta. _ •
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L WALRAVEN,

719 Chestnut Streets

RA.LI .I

Mosquito Netting,.

Crib Canopy Neta:
Fruit Cloth%

Table and Piano Covers.

4Jnsn Blip Covers.

Sunimer Curtains.

The Most Beautiful Assortment is
Amerialt.

- r
w.ORNAMENTAL HAIR

MANUFACTORY.
The largest andbeet assortmentof •

Wigs. Toupees. Long -Hair Braids an,,.
Curls, Water-falls, Viotorines, Frisettee, Illusive seamsfor Ladiess.At pricesLOWER than elsewhere. faktaship

909 CHESTNUT STREET.

DUEL & Co
BAIqECERSI

S SOUTH THIRD STREET
115..20'5,

1881's, -
••

Certificates of Indebtedness,
Compound Interest Notes and

SOLD AND SILVER,
Bought and Sold.

DRAFTS DRAWN ON ENGLAND, IRE-LAND. FRANCE AND GERMANY.


